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+17247741105 - http://www.metrogrillinc.com/

Here you can find the menu of Metro Grill in Monaca. At the moment, there are 12 dishes and drinks on the card.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Metro Grill:

Delish! My cousin hosted a party this weekend and served food from Metro Grill. I?ve never had spare ribs that
were melt in your mouth good until I had these. The chicken was moist and flavorful. Salads fresh and loaded to
the max with ?fixin?s.? Better still, they didn?t skimp out; the food was plentiful! Highly recommend. read more.

What User doesn't like about Metro Grill:
Tried it for lunch as it seemed to have a long history and good reviews. Ordered a dozen buffalo wings to go.

Ordered when I arrived after waiting a couple minutes for the cook to come up front. Was told 20 minutes for my
order and that was accurate. Isuggest ordering ahead if you have a time constraint. Drove about 10 minutes
back to work and wings were still hot.Unfortunately they were also quite dry and overcooked... read more.

Should you wish to sample delicious American dishes like burgers or barbecue, then Metro Grill in Monaca is the
ideal place for you, The dishes are usually prepared in a short time and fresh for you. Furthermore, they

provide you fine seafood meals, This restaurant offers a catering service that allows customers to eat the dishes
at home or at the event.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Seafoo�
STUFFED SHELLS

Gyr�
GYROS

Gree� specialtie�
SPANAKOPITA

Barbecu�
SPARE RIBS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

SEAFOOD PASTA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN
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